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Farmers Getting Ready 
For Planting Rush

With skies clearing last week end 
farmers have heen husy this week 
getting ready to start cotton plant
ing. Some farmers in the sandy 
land north of town have plO'Wed 
this week, Ibut the majority of the 
land will be too wet for another 
week' or longer. Cotton planting 
will prolbably get in full swing in 
10 days to two weeks, barring fur
ther irainfall.

All o.f this section received good 
rainfall during April, with the light
est fall being to the north.

iMost facrmers say their soil is in 
the best possible condition in many 
years, and with reasonable amount 
of summer rains this section should 
make a bumper crop.

Range land) is also in good condi
tion, tanks are practically full over 
the section, and the general out
look is very bright at this time.

Band Members Attend  
Tri-State Festival

Fifteen members of the Yellow 
hammer iBand competed in the Tri- 
State Music Festival at Enid, Ok
lahoma last week.

Tri-JState, which is the largest 
festival of its kind in the nation, 
was attended by more than .10,000 
high school musicians from thir
teen states.

Rotan students entered the var
ious solo and ensemible contests in 
which there were some 2,800 con- 
tetants. Four of the local group 
were selected as members of the 
500-piece TriState Band. Selected 
were Betty Patton, ^Linda ;Smith, 
Lynne Byeirly and Judith Morrow.

The ratings recevied by the var
ious students are: Jim Swan, I div
ision; II division Saxaphone Quar
tet, Judith Morow, Lynne Byerly, 
Charlotte Callan, Linda Smith; 
Clarinet Trio, Betty Patton, Charles 
Thornton, Linda Smith; Solos, Mary 
Lou Ashton, Petty Patton. Ill div- 
isoin. Solos, IMignon Gruben, Mar
guerite ISnapp. Prass Quartet,. 
Erbie Rogers, Lawrense Sparks, 
Mignon Gruben, Todd. Paugh. Clair- 
net Trio, Mary Lou Ashton, D’ 
Anne Moore, IMarguerte Snapp.

The group was accompanied by 
Mrs. Nelson Smith and Mrs. C. IJ. 
Callan.
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Roby Man Appointed 
New  Service Officer

Ellis Neves has been appointed 
Fisher County Service Officer by 
the Commissioners Court to take 
the place of J. C. Peters, who re
cently resigned the position.

'Neves is a native of Fisher 
County, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Neves of Roby. He is a veteran 
of World War II, having serveid 
with the Seabees in the 47th Con
struction Pattalion for 3 years, 
most o f which was spent on the Sol
omon Islands. iHe suffered a per
manent back injury while in ser
vice. Before being appointed Ser
vice Officer, he was employed by 
Youngs’ Food Market in Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Neves’ home is in 
Roby. They have three children, 
Mrs. Wayne Wortham of Carlsbad, 
N. M., Mrs. Ray Cross of an An
gelo and A3-C Joe W. Neves of 
Tampa, Florida.

‘ ‘Cinderella”  Draws 
Good Attendance

“ Cinderella” Was presented to a 
full capacity audience last Thurs
day and Friday in three performan
ces. The annual ‘ primary school 
production alwasy meets full ex
pectations of patrons, and this year 
the entire affair was elaborate.

The school gym, through the 
work of about fifty parents was 
a beautiful fairyland scene.

Mrs. Jewel Tillotson, principal 
of primary school was general co- 
orinator, and Mrs. W .T. Edwards, 
first grade teacher wrote the script, 
designed the costumes and stage 
settings. 'She has done this work 
for the previous seven previous 
such production. These perfor
mances are used as an educational 
unit of the school program as well 
as entertainment.

Pete Garcia was master of cer
emonies and Linda Brown, narra
tor. Rebecca iStrickland, was song 
director and Beverly Smith, pianist.

'The cast was, Cinderella, Zana 
Tho'mpson; Prince, Buddy 'Day; 
Stepmother, Carolyn Hale; Drusilla, 
Cheryl Hammitt; Anatasia, Diane 
Phillips; king, David Canfil; queen, 
Carol Donham; Duke, Jimmy Heath- 
ingona; duchess, Billie Jo McKin
ney; fairy godmother, Kristan Hill; 
Lucifer (the cat), iFrank Medrano; 
Bruno (the dog), Bolb Bumes; mess
enger, Curtis McQueen; coachman, 
Thomas Dickson; footman, Joe Ray 
Ortego; heralds, Robert Patton, 
Stephen Baugh, Randy Upshaw, 
Terry Floyd, Lary Tunnell, Charles 
McCall; flower girls, iSharon Craw
ford, Glenda Jamison, Rebecca Pet
ty, Linda Bertram, Connie Sumer- 
lin, Carol Ann Patton; fairies, Jan
ice Gooch, June Hyre, Sue Irvin, 
Dolores Tuckness.

The court, room representatives; 
barnyard animals, 1, 2, 3 and 4th 
grades; birds, first grade girls; 
mice, first grade boys; pots and 
pans, second grade; jesters, third 
grade boys; golden slippers, third 
and fourth grade; minuet, Jane 
Cave, ISteve Edtwards and third and 
fourth grade; polka, Dolores Mo
lina, Tony De'Leon and Latin Amer
ican students; duet, Mary Elizabeth 
McDonald and Robert Carter; sol
diers, third and fourth grade boys.

•Citizens Group Meeting 
Tonight A t 8 :0 0

Regular meeting of the Citizens 
Group will be held tonight at 8:00 
p.m. at the school cafeteria.

(Full attendance is urged, due to 
important business to be transacted.

This organization has proven 
very efficient on several projects' 
in the past few months, and needs 
only youir support to improve Ro
tan. The group would like all men 
and women of the town and sur
rounding territory to attend' this 
meeting.

Plre-Scbool Visitation 
To Be M ay 17

Pre-lSchool Visitation Day for 
Primarry (School will be held May 
17 froim 8:30 a.m. through the noon 
period according to Mrs. Jewel Til
lotson, principal.

Enrollment will be made of first 
graders Who will enter school in 
September.

This plan has proven very bene
ficial during the past few years. 
Children are given an insight of 
school life, seeing the many activi
ties and have lunch in the lunch
room. In most cases the child is 
anxious to enter school in (Septem
ber, as he knows what to expect 
during the first few days.

Parents atre urged to 'bring all 
pre-school chilidtren for this session.

Bowling iLeague
In the Bowling League being con

ducted at W. T. Helms Alley, Lo- 
tief team is leading R. D. Sartor 
team, 4H'1'8-403I6.

H. L. Davis team score was 3929; 
Bank team, 3778 and Texas Cafe 
team, 3690.

Weekly score will be given as 
League progresses.

Hospital News
Medical patients in Callan Hos

pital from May 1 to 8 were Nell 
Frazier, Curtis McQueen, Mrs. El
bert Hardy, Mrs. Floyd Garcia, Ken
neth iBoen, Mrs. M. C. Drowning, 
'Cleve Doyle, Mrs. Joe Driveir, Mrs. 
C. J. Markham, J. D. Peel, Jimmy 
Markham, Joe Pardue, Robert Har
grove, Mrs. Ray Rivers.

Cut of town medical patients 
were Glennon Jameson of Hamlin, 
Zedrick Chisum of Jayton, Cecelia 
Chisum of Jayton, Mrs. Prank Chi- 
sum of Jayton, Mr. Frank Chisum 
of Jayton, J. W. Weaver o f Snyder, 
Leonard Laughlin of Jayton, Mrs. 
W. W. Wittie of Roby, Ricky Hall 
of Jayton, Mrs.'H. B. MoLaury of 
iSwenson, Mrs. M. G. Hannaford of 
Roby, C. E. Helms of iSnyder, Mrs. 
Edd Hawkins of Hermleigh, Cathy 
Deel o f Hamlin, Wanda Loyd of 
Wichita, iKansas.

iSurgery patients were Pee Wee 
Ratliff o f Rotan, Mrs. J. C. Nich
ols of Rotan, J. L. ISmith of Asper- 
mont.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hawkins of Rotan May 3.

Loose Dogs To  
Be Impounded

At a special meeting of the City 
Council April, 17, 1957, an emergen
cy was declared for the purpose of 
preventing a raibies outbreak in Ro
tan. Reasons being that several peo
ple have been bitten by dogs.

The Council deems it necessary 
for the following steps to be taken 
immediately for the safety and wel
fare of our citizens.

1. That all loose dogs be picked 
up and impounded at the Rotan 
Veterinary Hospital.

2. That these dogs be cared for in 
a humane manner.

3. That any idog being impound
ed will be released to its owner-, only 
on being identified, and furnishing 
proof of vaccination against rabies.

4. That the owner Ibe required to 
pay the Rotan Veterinary Hospital 
board blil and other expense made 
in handling of said dog.

5. That no dog shall be released 
without owner placing collar amd 
vaccination tag o-n said dog before 
leaving hospital.

6. That all stray dogs that are 
not tagged, will be held for five 
days for owners to call for.

7. That all stray doigs that are 
tagged, but imipounded will be held 
for three days.

8. That al'l owners of dogs must 
keep their dogs either penned! or 
tied or under personal control.

9. As soon as it is possible it is
the desire of the Council to bring 
present exsisting ordinance up to 
date. It is not the intention of the 
Council to mistreat any citizen or 
dog. However, we deem it necessary 
for the above stated steps to now 
be taken. ,

We are asking the cooperation of 
every citizen of Rotan to cooperate 
in the imprtant program to prevent 
other people in Rotan from being 
bitten by stray dogs.

Abthority City Council.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Polk and chil- 
den of Lubbock, visited his sister, 
Mrs. iS'hed Ragsdale, and Mr. Rags
dale and his mother, IMrs. J. J. Polk 
Sunday.

Hammers Hold Lead 
In District Play

The Yellowhammers held the top 
spot in district 6-A after winning 
a double-header froim Clyde Tues
day. The Hammers hold a 4r-0 
record.

Ratan won the afternoon game 
16-2, when Teddy Roe Underhill 
held the visitors to a one-hitter. 
They won the night game with 
Denny Ivey on the mound, 2-1.

Tile 'Hammers got 10 hits in the 
opening game with (Bridges leading 
with three 3-base hits.

The locals meet Wylie and Merkel 
on the remaining schedule. Mer
kel is now in second place in dis
trict.

Permanent Park Board 
Named This W eek

A permanent board for Aaron 
Park was named by the Rotan Lions 
Clulb Tuesday noon, Recording to 
Mrs. Robert Gray, secretary.

The Lions Club sponsored the 
community park project last year, 
naming a temporary board. A. B. 
Parker was named board) chairman, 
and received a plaque (from the 
sponsoring 'Club, coimmending his 
leadership, several months ago.

Aaron Park, located a mile west 
of town in a natural setting of 
Chinaberry trees, was named for 
the donor of the site, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Aaron. Aaron gave long term 
lease on the five acre tract as it 
was maintained as a community 
park.

Most of last summer was spent 
by Rotan citizens, together with a 
large group from surrounding com
munities, in cleaning the park 
grounds, and installing permanent 
park facilities. All tables, bench
es, baiibecue pits, etc., were built 
and) donated by organizations or in
dividuals, with no restrictions on 
usage. RiBA lighted the park. City 
water was piped in. Recently a 
fence "was built across the front, 
with a gate to be installed soon. 
Present project is installation of 
sanitary facilities.

Hundreds of picnics "and a large 
numiber of community affairs were 
held at the park last summer. It 
is already being used' this year. 
The Lions Clulb considers the park 
one of the most worthwhile pro
jects undertaken by that group, 
here, according to John Jackson, 
president.

Named on the permanent board 
are A. B. Parker, H. 'L. Davis, Bill 
Day, IL. E. INewton, Sr., Roy Kings- 
field, Lloyd Hurst, Chester Cooper, 
Jearl Wilkes and Ted Underhill.

The board will meet to organize 
Friday. Members will draw for 
term o?: the board, with three 
members to retire ehoh year. Three 
will draw one year terms; three, 
two year terms; three, three year 
terms.

P T A  Officers T o  
Be Installed M ay 18

At regular meeting of the City 
Council of the joint PTA’s of the 
three schools Wednesday, May 18, 
at the high school auditorium, in
stallation o f officers for the year 
will 'be made.

Mrs. Robert Gray will install o f
ficers for the three PTA groups. 
High (School, president, Mrs. iM. F. 
Garland); vice-tpresident, Mrs. Lee 
Decker; secretary, Mrs. Coulter 
Senn; parliamentarian, Mrs. Blair 
'Berry.

Elementary group, president, iMrs. 
Walter Byrd; vice-president, Mrs. 
Ivy Jones; secretary, iMrs. H. 
Thompson; treasurer, Mrs. J. D. 
Moore.

iPirimary, president, Mrs. H .R. 
Puryear; vice-president, Mrs. Jack 
Patton; secretary, Mrs. Wendell Mc- 
Whirter; treasurer, Mrs. Horace 
Carter; reporter, Mrs. E. A- Petty; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. H. Hughes.

Lions Club Plan 
Memorial Day Service

The Lions Club had good attend
ance at Tuesday luncheon. Some 35 
memlbers enjoyetd impromptu re
marks by several members.

The group voted to sponsor a 
Memorial 'Day service, which will 
be held at the cemetery. Stores will 
be closed' for the day, as this was 
one of the holidays chosen in the 
Chamber o f Commerce survey in 
January. Program for the service 

j will ibe published later.
Officers for the year were se

lected as a previous meeting. They 
are: John Jackson, president; Loyd 
Hurst, 1st vice-ipresident; Mac Wea- 
thersbee, >2nd Vilce-ipresident; Ho
mer Fillingim Jr., 3rd vice-presi
dent; secretary, John 'Leach; execu
tive secretary, Mrs. 'Robert Gray.

The Club presented a gift to the 
retiring Sweetheart, Barbara Ald
ridge. Incoming Sweetheart has 
been named, 'Lynne Byerly.

Thanksgiving Service 
Held Last Thursday

Fair attendance was evident at 
the Thanksgiving Service last Thurs
day On main street.

'Purpose of the service was ex
plained by Rev. Virgil iSmith as 
offering thanks for the bountiful 
rainfall we have received during the 
past few weeks. Rev. Alvis Cooley 
read passages of appropriate Scrip
ture, Rev. Perryman opened 'with 
prayer, with several others in the 
crowd offfering thanks for our 
blessings. Rev. T. L. (Stanley gave 
the closing prayer.

Morrow Drug Offering 
Many Bargains

Morroiw Drug is staging a Moth
er’s Day and Graduation event at 
their store this week.

Their ad in this issue contains 
many specials in the gift line as 
well as staple articles. If you dont 
find what you need in this ad, they 
will (probably have it in stock and 
at reduced prices.

Annual Spring Band 
Concert Tonight

Rotan Yellowhammer Beginners, 
Jr. High and High School Band are 
presenting their annual Spring Con
cert Thursday, May 9 at 8:00 p. 
m. in high school auditorium.

The program will consist of mar
ches, popular music and various 
other tyipes.

The High School Band, some 60 
memtbers strong won a first divis
ion in sight reading and a second 
division in concert in the Intersch- 
olastic League Band 'Contest. Two 
of these numlbers will be present
ed again tonight.

Admission for the program is 
25c for students and 50c for adults.

Ronald Dwain Appling, son of 
Mrs. A. A. Polk and husband of 
Liela Mary Appling was enlisted in 
the U. S. Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, Calif., undergoing nine 
weeks fo recruit training.

C. M. Underhill, Mr. and! Mrs. 
Robert Harrison and JaneHargrove 
attended the Howard 'Butt Crusade 
in Rose 'Field House in Abilene Mon
day night.

First Baptists To  
Baptize Sunday Evening

The First Baptist church will 
baptize all those who are awaiting 
the ordinance at the close of the 
Sunday evening service.

iSunday 'School meets at 9:4'5 
with a class for every age. At 
the '10:50 service the pastor will 
preach on, “Motherhood” in keep
ing with the Mother’s Day occa
sion. (M .D. Ivey will have charge 
of the music.

Training Union meets at 6:30 
with the pastor preaching on, “ The 
Test of Faith.”

The nursery is open for all ser
vices and the pastor and church 
extend a cordial welcome to visit
ing friends.

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tipton of Big 
Spring, visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. 'Stella Morrow, last week end.

WARNING
Beginning May II, 1957 all cars that fail 

to come to complete stop at Stop Signs -will 
be given tickets, and all drivers traveling over- 
30mph in City Limits will also be issued tick
ets.

Chief o f Police.

‘Career D ay’ Held 
A t High School

The (Career Day program held at 
high school l^st week proved to be 
a very successful event. iStudents 
showed) much interest in the various 
phases explained them. 
iSectional meetings began at 10:00 

a. m. with the following subjects 
being o'ffered: homemaking, engi
neering, agriculture, animal hus
bandry and veterinary medicine, 
secretarial training, coaching, air- 
ation, law, nursing, pharmacy, med
icine, telephone o'peration an'd 
maintenance, law enforcement, 
beauty culture, teacher education.

Each student was prlviledged to 
attend lectures pertaining to the 
field of his interest.

Lecturers for the day were Miss 
Betty Phillips, Lone Star Gas Co., 
Abilene; F. A. Hunter, General 
Crude Oil Co., Abilene; E. B. 
Yeatts, Abilene, J. F. Longley, 
West Texas Utilities Co.; Tim Ma
son, agricultural dept., AO(D, Ab
ilene; Dr. Barry Allen, Rotan; V. 
L. iShiflett, Draughons Business 
College, Abilene; Sam Baugh, Har
din Simmons; Howard MoChesney, 
Hardin-iSimmons; Dan Bibber, Dy- 
ess Air Force Base; Morris Watson, 
Rotan; Holt iMagee, Roby; Miss At- 
chinson, iHendrcik Memorial Hospi
tal, Abilene; Mrs. Steward, Hen
drick Memorial Hospital; Dr. Wor
rell, Callan Hospital, Rotan; Ross 
Kemip, State Highway Patrol; rep
resentatives from Scoggins 'Beauty 
School, Abilene; Dr. Joe C. Humph
rey, McMurry College, Abilene.

Acting as chairman for the dif
ferent sections were Mrs. V. E. 
Buttery, Mrs. M. F. Garland, Nel
son Smith, Mrs. A. L. Carter, Mar
vin Smith, Lawrence 'Sparks, Jus- 
ton 'Morow, Mrs. Clay Coggins, Ed 
Patton, Ben Hargrove, Mrs. Curtis 
Acker, Mrs. Ju?ton Morrow.

Senior classes from Hobbs and 
MoCaulley also attended the Ca
reer Day activities.

Calvary Church News
Regular services of the church 

will be olbserved this Lord’s Day. 
The iSunday school meets in all de
partments at 945. The morning wor
ship service (begins at 11:00. The 
pastor will speak on the topic “'The 
Abundant Life.”  Training Union 
meets at 7:00, with a place for ev
eryone. iSermon topic of the pastor 
for the evening service at 8:00 will 
be “ Christian Victory.”

The Brotherhood of the church 
met in regular meeting Tuesday 
evening with 12 memlbers present. 
After the business meeting, the pas
tor spoke on “iMobilizing Men.”  A f
ter the (program, a period o f re
freshments and fellowship was en
joyed hy all.

If you live in this community, 
and are not attending church, a 
sincere welco'me awaits you at 'Cal
vary Baptist Church.

(Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wilkes Jr. 
of Stanton and 'Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Wilkes . of Stephenville visited 
with J. A. Wilkes Sunday. Mr. and 
M(rs. W. A. Wilkes had visited in 
Odessa, 'Midland and iStanton and 
came to 'Rotan with Junior for a 
visit with relatives enroute home to 
'Stephenville.

(Mrs. Roger 'Smith returned Sun
day from Fort Worth where she vis
ited he(r daughter, (Mrs. Dan Rob
inson, and iMr. Robinson.

Red Cross Says M ost 
Disasters In Spring

Figures released by the Red 
Cross this week reveal nature’s 
mood to 'he more frenzied than do
cile during the spring of the year.

A study of the organization’s 
disaster relief operations oyer a 
4-year period disclosed that 80% 
of all weather-caused catastrophes 
oouured during the months of Mar
ch through June.

In the supposedly placid spring
time, 97% of all tornado operations 
took place, 71% of all flood opera
tions and 62 % of all other storm 
operations. The cost to the Red 
Cross of providing relief to victims 
during the four spring months of 
the years studied— 1952 to 1955—  
totalled nearly $10,000,000, or an 
average o<f $2,500,000 a year.

The stu(Jy noted that while Mar
ch through June disasters may be 
more numerous, they are not necess
arily the most costly. It gave as 
exantjples the fiscale years ending 
June 1955 and June 1956. In June 
1955, tihie cst of disaster relief for 
the whole proceeding fiscal year 
came to $7,166^500. In June 1956 
with the floods of late summer and 
early winter, the total was $33,193- 
080 for the preceding fiscal year.

The analysis of the spring disas
ter costs was part of a review of 
expenditure on all Red Cross weath
er-caused relief operations. The 
analysis is helping in the study of 
the organization’s critical financial 
condition. With the Red Cross 
fund campaign lagging seriously—  
only about 70% of its $95,000,- 
000 fund goal was realized during 
the March 1957 campaign'— chap
ters across the nation have been 
urged to continue their efforts 
through April in the hope that the 
needed amount will be reached.

In (the four years studied, 177,
000 families were affected by the 
spring (disasters which struck in 
41 states and Alaska, the Red Cross 
aid. 'The (death toll was (put at 
886 persons with 3,600 injured.

There was a total of 312 weath
er-caused disaster relief operations. 
The 'Red Cross gave emergency mass 
care to 225,000 persons and helped 
24,000 families restore their way 
of life. The long-term aid ranged 
from replacing lost furniture to re
building homes and paying for med
ical expenses.

Tornadoes not only led the field
1 n frequency, but also in cost 
and destruction. They killed 972, 
injured 3,000, destroyed more than 
3,900 homes and damaged 4,900 
others. Red Cross relief operations 
that follo*wed cost $5,650,000 to 
provide 71,000 persons with mass 
care and 7,640 families with rehab
ilitation assistance.

During the same period floods 
accounted for 88 deaths and 630 
injuries. They destroyed 1,370 
homes and damaged more than 
4,200. To help the victims, the 
Red Cross spent $4,006,000 on mass 
care to over 150,000 persons and 
long-term aid to 15,000 families.

Other storm operations gave re
habilitation aid to 700 families at 
a cost of approximately $165,000.

Hardest hit by the weather caus
ed disasters was the Midwest, where 
56% of all spring catastrophes oc- 
cured. The Southeast’s portion 
was 25%, the East’s was 16% and 
the Pacific area’s was 3%.

(Mrs. To.m W. (Hill, Tom and Jan 
of Odessa, visited heir (mother, Mrs. 
W. 'F. Edwards, last week end.
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STOKELY’S FRUIT
1 IL *1 O  303Cocktail Z cans 49c

STOKELY’S

Catsup 2 14 oz. 

Bottles 39c
STOKLEY’S YELLOW CREAM

CORN 2 ^ 33c
STOKELY’S FORDHOOK

Green Limas A  303

^  cans 47c
STOKELY’S

. r p  i f *  O  303lomato Juice L can* 25c
'9

STOKELY’S CUT

BEETS 2 303

cans 25c
VAN CAMP’S

Pork & Beans 2 45c
STOKELY’S V A C ‘ PACK

CORN 2 12 oz.

cans 33c

CRISCO i89c 1 Pur Asnow  ^rlour a s  B P H .. 1.89
PRESERVES Kimbells

• > ■

20 ounce

Peach, Apricot, Plum  

Apple Jelly, Pineapple 3 9
Asst’d

Club Steak ^  “ 59c
Pork Chops 59c

Wisconsini/heese Longhom 49c
Bacon Squares c Z 29c
PORK LIVER Lb. 25c

1 Family Packr ranks 3 ib. bag 69c
DRUGS & NOTIONS
M O D A R T  S H A M P O O , 75c v a lu e ..............3 0 c

PHILLIPS M ILK OF M A G N E S IA  4  oz btl. J 0 c  

St. Josephs Heavy M IN E R A L OIL pt. . . .  3 0 c  

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T S, your choice . . . $  J  .39  

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN ,........... 100 count .

Toilet Tissue Zee  
4  rolls 35c

P o i i r h o c  H**"**’ Stokelys n  
r C d U l l C d  Hearts Delight «

2 1-2
cans 89c

Hearts ASpinBCn Delight 3 303

cans 39c
Hominy “ ruo. 21 303  

can 13 c
SUGAR r 89c
Rio Oleo 5 Lbs. $ 1

Mellorine % gal. 49c

CARROTS' cello bag 7c
CELERY Large Stalk Each1 17c
CUCUMBERS Lb. 10c
RADISHES Large Bunch Each Sc
CABBAGE Lb. Sc
l e t t u c e Crispy Fresh Lb. 13c
S Q t J A . S 5 ^  Banana Young Tender Lb. 13c
N ew  Potatoes No. 1 Grade A  Lb. 6c

N E W S
★  ★ ★
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X€xas College 
CxtensioH Service

While a livestock iproducer may 
lose his shirt by “ watching the 
clock” too closely, Extension Eco
nomist Alvin Wooten strongly advis
es him to keep an eye on the calen
dar at all times. Livestock prices 
definitely follow “cycles,” he says, 
and the alert producer can cash in 
on these seasonal fluctuations.

Little seasonal variations occur 
in the amount of meat eaten iby con
sumers, Wooten says, and the p̂ rice 
cycles result primarily from chan
ges in the quantity of livestock mar
keted. Breeding dates, weather, pro
duction costs and the amount of 
available feed and grass represents 
major causes for such quantity 
changes.

The seasonal price for hogs is 
prolbaibly established' (better than for 
any other type of livestock, says 
the specialist. Large hog supplies 
reduce fall prices when the spring 
pig crop is marketed and lowers 
them again in the spring with fall 
crop marketing. iMay, June and July 
are the high months for marketing 
200-220 pound swine, while June, 
July and August are the top for 
those in the lOOslSO' pound class. 
November, ,December and January 
are the low months for both weight 
classes. (Regulate farrowing dates 
of sows, advises Wooten, and use 
forced or delayed' feeding for bring
ing hogs to market in the high pri
ced period.

iMilk-fat calf prices begin an up
ward climb in IMarch from their 
characteristic late summer and fall 
lows (before reaching peak highs in 
May. :Mid-spring is the best time 
to market grade Good or lower 
slaughter cattle. Low for these 
classes is in the fall months.

Although the demand for feeder 
cattle is good during the fall, Woo
ten says the large market numbers 
are sufficient to depress prices 
greatly. High periods for both Feed
er and Stocker calves and steers is 
March, April and May. Avoid fall 
marketing when possible.

Fat lambs bring high prices in 
the spring, Wooten asserts, reach
ing a peak during May after fedi- 
lambs marketing have fallen o ff 
and before spring lambs reach the 
market in volume. Most feeder 
lamlbs move to market during late 
summer and fall with depressed pri
ces resulting in that period.

Overstoeking is the most com
mon error made in managing farm 
fish ponds, warns Edwin 'Cooper, 
Wildlife (Conservation specialist. 
Don’t fall for the common belief 
that The More (Fish 'Put in, the bet
ter the Fishing Will be.

Cooper says a given body of wa
ter will support only a certain num-- 
ber of healthy fish just as range is 
limited! in cattle grazing capacity. 
Both state and (federal hatcheries 
supply stock fish on the basis of 
an applicant’s report of surface wa
ter acreage. The numiber o f fish 
supplied for an accurate measure 
will produce more Big iFish in the 
(Shortest length of time possible.

'Only a few fingerling fish are 
needed to stock an acre of water 
initially. Cooper asserts, and the 
right co'mbination of fish is essen
tial in maintaining a proper pop- 
ulaton balance. Over-ipopulatedi 
ponds will mean a shortage of food 
and too many small fish.

When a pond’s fish population 
becomes unbalanced with too many 
small stunted fish or rough unde
sirables such as shad', carp, suckers 
and bullhead catfish. Cooper recom
mends complete removal and re
stocking with proper balance. Der- 
ris or rotenone powder may be us
ed in removing fish from privately 
owned ponds, but is prohibited by 
law in public waters.

Recommendations call for five 
pounds of .5 % rotenone powder to 
each acre foot o f water. Mix rete
non with just enough water to 
make a thick paste and add more 
water until the solution is near the 
thickness of ordinary cream. The 
solution can be poured into the pond 
from tdbs while motoring or row
ing a boat. Fish killed, in this man
ner are good for food if taken 
fresh, and treated water is harm
less to humans or livestock.

Emulsified rotenone can be dis
tributed by airplane on large jobs. 
Best time for treatment is late 
spring or summer since rotenone 
acts slowly in cold water. Restock
ing may be starteid within 1 to 14 
days after treatment. Fish applica
tions for fisih are available at the 
County Extension Agent’s Office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner, Hel
en and Elaine visiteid relatives in 
Snyder (Sunday.
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cotton knit shirts
that retain their shape 4 .9 8

At last—a go-everywhere knit that looks
beautiful, stays beautiful! It won’t sag, stretch or shrink.
And the colors stay permanently bright! The tailoring s 
perfection, too. Long tails tuck neatly inside, look just as 
slick out. Washes like new every time. Choice 
o f stripes... si2» s  30 to 36.
Other new Shipn Shore solid color knUŝ  pom S.98

Campbell Dept. Store
E . K . SoRelle Die*
In Arizona

E.K. iSoiRelle, T6, well known 
rancher of Sweetwater area for 
many years, and brother of the 
late T. O. iSoRelle of Rotan, died 
Aipril' 29 in Coolidge, Ariz.

■His death was attriibut'eid to a 
fall several days ago in Coolidge.

He was born dune 11, 1880 in 
Greenvilde and moved to a ranch 
15 miles north of Abilene in 1891. 
The fiamily later moved to a ranch 
nar Trent and then to Eskota. He 
was married to Alma Anderson of 
Eskota in 1904. They moved to 
Kent County where he had ranch
ing interests for several years. He 
raised and sold polo ponies at one 
time.

iMrs. W. E. Edwards received a 
clipping recently from a Hawaiian 
paper saying “ A former Texas ^rl, 
Terry iNelson, 14 year old daughter 
of Capt. and Mrs. A1 Nelson, has the 
honor of being elected Princess of 
Lahai Isles.” She is a student in 
Junior High School. Capt. and Mrs. 
Nelson and children moved to Ha
waii last October from San Angelo. 
She is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
W. F. Edwards.

YOUR HEALTH
A w««kly public »«rvlc« feoturc front 
th« Texas State Deportment of Health.

HENRY A. NOLLE. M.D.. Commissioner

Mrs. raig Johnson and son Shel
don, of Hereford, came Friday to 

I be with her mother, Mrs. :S. B. Marr, 
who has been seriously ill and is in 
the hospital for treatment. Her 
brother, Ira Pullen of Houston, also 
came Monday to be with his sister.

Austin.— T̂he Big Three in Amer
ica today are reserpine, chlorpro- 
mazine, and neprobamate. They are 
tranquilizing drugs— ^so-called “ hap
py pills.’ And as more and more 
people take them for real and im
agined tensions, they are fast be
coming household words. I

Americans last year spent well 
over $150 million for various types. 
A single idrug company reported the 
sale of 30 billion talblets during the 
first 10 months of 1956, and indi
cated that sales were expected to 
double in 1957.

IScientific studies indicate that 
the drugs havegreat value in* the 
treatment of some types of mental 
illness, but When healthy people, 
for no other reason than that they 
had a bad day at the office, or that 
the children have been unusually 
noisy, begin taking them like pop
corn, an insidious (danger is in the 
making.

Like other valuable drugs, tran- 
quilizetrs can be harmful physically 
and mentally. Medican researchers 
have reported that in some cases 
there is a tendency toward habit 
forming. In a few  cases unpleasant 
side reactions have occurred. Some 
users have been depressed rather 
than calmed. Calm users have be
come excited. iSome reactions have 
been severe enough to require hos
pitalization and extensive treat
ment. Anidi only time can tell wheth
er prolonged use will permanently 
damage the nervous system.

Hast iSeptember, some 700 of the 
nationi’s foremost authorities on 
mental illness met to discuss tran
quilizers and some of the problems 
wide usage had raised. The con
ference concluded that the drugs 
do evidently relieve tensions in 
mentally disturbed persons, but for 
every research tearii reporting pos
itive results, another reported fail
ure in trying to duplicate those re
sults.

Certain tranquilizers influence 
the release o f a body chemical call
ed serotonin— a harmore found 
most heavily concentrated^ in the 
brain. What the chemical does is 
not yet fully understood, but pres
ent belief is that it acts as a switch 
to turn moods on and o ff  by send
ing impulses of good or bad feeling 
along the pathways of the central 
nervous system. Enough serotonin

in the brain might actually be a fac
tor in sanity. When the role of this 
hairmone is' fully known we may 
have the final answer as to how 
certain tranquilizers produce their 
effects.

More than a (dozen tranquilizers 
are already on the market. Some aire 
used very beneficially in' hospials; 
others by private physicians in their 
practice. All are potentially power
ful medical tools. But will take 
time, perhaps years, to test them 
thoroughly.

Until that day comes, all of us 
would do well to rememiber that a 
certain amount of tension and anx
iety is a part of normal life. Peace 
of mind and zestful living do not 
yet come in pills. It comes from 
facing our problems and working 
to solve them. In any event the so- 
called tranquilizers should only be 
taken under the idiirection of a phy- 
sian.

W alter Miers Member 
O f Alpha Zeta

iGollege (Station, May 7— ^Twenty 
nine students and one professor in 
agriculture have been honored by 
being mad'e members of Alpha Zeta 
at Texas A & M.

Alpha Zeta is a national honor
ary fraternity for agricultureists, 
and in order to qualify, the student 
must be counted among the upper 
two-fifths of his class, according to 
Fritz Landers of Menard, chancellor 
of the Aggie chapter.

(Otto Roibert Kunze of iBryan is 
the professor; he was eligible as a 
students, but couldnt join because 
of time limitations.

Walter Nash Miers of Rotan, 
was among students who were in
itiated during special ceremonies.

L. C. Miller continues to be in a 
very critical condition. His daughter 
Mrs. L. M. iScroggins, of Lubbock, 
is here nursing him, and Mr. Scrog
gins and daughters Dolores and (Sara 
were here Saturday night and Sun
day, also Looe Miller oif Brownfield, 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. Curt Branom of Cumiby, vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Mozella Callan, 
last week. Her daughter, Mrs. Neal 
Turk and (Mr. Turk of Port Worth, 
visited here Sunday and Mrs.- Bran
om returned home with them.

Drive with care . . . everywhere!

come try 
Chevrolet's new

Triple-TUrbine take-off!

Sweetf Smooth and Sassy—that’s Chevy 1 Model illustrated, the Bel Air Sport Sedan v/ith Body by Fisher.

Turboglide is the first and only triple
turbine transmission! Y ou  can fed  the 
difference from  your very first take-off I

Just slip Turboglide into “ D ’̂ for “ Drive”  
and pay it no mind. There is no “ Low”  
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with triple 
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a 
standstill. Another for cream-smooth cruis
ing. And a third turbine for passing

response that’s safer all the way.
In Gr  (Grade Retarder) position 

Turboglide helps slow you down—saves 
5Tour brakes on long, steep hills.

When you team Turboglide with 
Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle, 
you’ve really got it made! You have 
surer, safer control on any road surface.

Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev
rolet with these two new extra-cost 
options at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

.m nT

GET A WINNING DEAL ON 
THE CHAMPION I

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers y  C H EVR O LET ^ display this famous trademark

5ee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

YOUNG’S

FOOD
VALUES

SWIFTS HONEY CUP, 1-2 gal...........

STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. can . 2 3 * =

GLADIOLA BISCUITS, can . . 1 0 ^

FREISH EGGS, d ozen ............................. 3 3 * "

C U C U M B ER S, lb.....................................  I Q c

Y E L L O W  SQUASH, lb. .................

FRESH ONIONS, bunch.............................5 c

ORANGES, 5 lb. b a g ........ ..................... 3 9 c

W HITE SW A N  COFFEE, lb..................3 9 c

Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING 3 lb can 3 3 c

White Swan GRAPE JUICE 24 oz btl. 2 9 * ^  

Kimbell Red Sour CHERRIES 303 can 2 5 c  

ELBERTA PEACHES, No. 21/2 can. .. 2 9 ®  

White Swan Luncheon PEIAS, 303 can 1 9 c  

TIP-TOP SPINACH, 2  No. 303 cans 2 5 *  

SEAL-SKIN TISSUE, 4  roUs,.......... 2 9 *

PURE LARD, 3 lb. ctn....................  5 9 *

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 25 lb...........$ 1 .8 9

CHUCK ROAST, lb............. 4 5 *

PICNIC HMVIS, Lb...........  3 2 *

FRYERS, lb..................  ..............................3 5 *

I RE-CLEANED W H EAT, 100 lbs. . . $3.88 1 
Economy EGG M ASH, 100 lbs...........$ 3 *8 9

G E T  O U R  PRICES O N  FIELD SEED S!

YOUNG’S M ARKET

PLUMBING
W IL L  D O  A N Y  KIND O F  PLU M B IN G .

Clean and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘Nig’ H A R TSFIE LD  

1002—8th st.

P & D  JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone Office)

Nice Stock o f Jewelry 
• Watches • W edding Sets, Etc.

All Type Repairs on Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Including
Electric Clocks

Also Metal Optical Frame Repairing

‘Chubby Club’
W ants Members

The National Chuibiby Cluh has 
175,000 members tbrougbout tbe 
country and memlbersbips open to 
any girl between tbe ages of seven 
and 14, tbe only requirement be
ing that tbe applicant be cbubiby. 
Tbe Cbubiby Club bas its own news
paper, sponsors charitable projects, 
conducts contests for Cbubbys only

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, May 9, 1957 No. 16

and) has a net-work of Pen Pals all 
over the world. Information on diet
ing, good' groming, fashins, etiquette 
and personality improvement is 
available to all Chubbys. For mem
bership card and free subscription 
to newspaper -write to Chubby Edi
tor, 465 Fifth Ave., New York.



FLOOD BATTERED. BUT IT’S HOME

ABILENE, TEX. — Familiar surroundings outweighed all 
Sood discomforts with Mrs. Gertrude Hurd, 75-year-old blind re
sident of the flood-struck North Park area here, who insisted on 
returning to her home as soon as waters went down sufficiently, 
despite urging from friends and Red Cross workers. Here she 
sits in her favorite chair from which she says she can find her 
way to anything in the house. Helping her is Estell Johnson, 
one of the 56 trained Red Cross national disaster workers who 
have been dispatched to the Southwest storm area to assist chap
ter volunteers in helping disaster stricken families restore homes, 
furnishings and other living necessities. Red Cross relief opera
tions have been constant throughout the month of April In 
Texas, with workers now spread through eight tornado swept 
eonnties and 18 other counties affected by floods.

le
C L .A S S IF F E D  A D S

JBe per woror first insertion; 
j y  word scbsequent insertions. 

Mssimum first insertion, 35e.
subscqucnt insertions 2^ 

o f thanks take classified rate, 
Hfmmt <not telepono No.) must be 
J im  all charge classified, and 
pajoDCst due on publication.

For Sale
T«s* the sale of Tex Select 'Fish 

'■"̂ senss are climlbing.
T es Tex Select IFish Lures by 

^learston get the Fish.

8Por Sale, six-room house with 2 
3 bedrooms, priced: reasonable, 

llecsted 407 IN. Cleveland!, Rotan. 
/j£. M. Dry, IRoby. 15-4tp

[ftar 'Sale, Von Roden stormproof 
Seed, L. A. Sparks, phone 

5tfc

5 ^  Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
3eeges and Washing Machines^—• 
Hbwe Lumber Company.

SfSfcr Sale, 3 verieties of Tomato 
3 Mock north of Ragsdale 

•Smg; W. IS. Dyson, 15-!2tp

JWR' SALE— 3 registered Here- 
itnrdf cows with calves, also 1 year
lings bull, 1 registered English 
ii3S î&erd Rup. Glennon Jamison, 
3R. 2, Hamlin. " ll-4tp

I am handling Sandfighters a- 
gain this year, built in Lamesa. See 
them at 206 W. Burnside before 
you buy. Rotan phon f321, Hor
ace Carter. 13-tfc

Piano Bargains: Maple type stu
dio, only $269.00. Also MahO'g- 
any Spinet, like new. For infor
mation write, Nelson Piano Co., 
605 West 19th st., Houston 8, Tex
as.

For Sale, 4-room house with 
bath, located 208 E. Lee st, J. E. 
Miller. 2tp

Look—iBuy Him a watch for 
graduation. Three 21 jewel Bul- 
ova $'58.50 values for $19.95 each. 
One Lord Elgin $100 value, $29.95. 
One 19 jewel Elgin $58.50 value, 
,$19.95. One curvex Gruen $71.50 
value $19.95, first come, first serv
ed. Call 218 for ho'me demonstra
tion.

'For Sale or Trade, *50 model 
Fond! Pickup, W'ould trade on late 
model Pickup, Bill Gray.

FOR RENT
For Rent, Two room furnished 

house and two bedroom furnished:' 
apartment, .phone 20 b or 5975, 
Dono Darden. 16-2tp

)For 'Rent, 3 bedroom home, fur
nished or unfurnished, close in—  
L. C. Vittitow, phone 4541. 16-2tp

For Rent— Nice 4-room duplex,
east side, garage for car, see M. 
'W. Strickland. > 51-tfc

For Rent,, four rooms and bath, 
711 Lee st., i call 5452. 153tp

-For Sale 1 ton mechanical GE 
refrigerated room cooler, 2 speed 
&n, automatic thermostat control, 

very little, $150— .Eddie Will- 
einis. 14-2tp

For Sale, Plenty of Von Roder 
2nd year Cotton Seed, A. L. Sum- 
nci£n . 15-2tp

For Sale, 1956 Ford V-8 Tudor 
with radio and heater, low 

vnleagre. iStandard transmission. 
.'Old knsr mileage 1-2 ton V-8 Ford 
SSdfe up good condition.
®eo. R. McDonald, phone 256. 8-tfc

î Sor Sale, 4-room house, hall and 
newly decorated, $3,000 can 

ancrange terms. Also ‘52 Ford pick- 
ap;, good' condition, F. . L. Holl- 
.nny, Sixth, phone 6642. 14-4p

•For iSale, Toy Rat Terrier Puip- 
>6i-weeks old, ready to go, $15 
pair John Deere Weeders, 

936, irfione 5533, James Nettle- 
IhsflB., 16-2tp

IKar S&le 75 laying hens. White 
X^jboms. Simmons half bed, 

and almost new innerspring 
jMittress. phone 214. -2tp

For Sale, Used RefrigieratoiSi 
iSAnges- and Washing MJadhines—̂  
Sm ie Lumber Company.

ONE HOUSE FOR RENT, new 
tile floors, also hard wood floors 
fresh polished. House is clean in
side and ut, is ready to move right 
in. Phone 7251, Sam Denton 11-tfc

FOR RENT—^Garage apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, nicely furnished, 
share garage, 901 Lakeview, Phone 
8144. 12-tfc

For Rent— f̂urnished apartment, 
close in, 3rd: residence north of 
Riley Drug, Mrs. Lee Fancher. 15c

For Rent, Big house, 412 Beau
regard, Ruple Morrow. 6-tfc

FOR RENT— Two bedroom five 
room house. Nice built-in cabinets, 
609 E. Forrest St., Ph. 8194.

12-4tc

For your Horse Shoeing and 
Hoof Trimming, call 211, T. J. 
Clements, Rotan. 9-8tp

WANT TO TRADE— 4 room 
and bath for larger house, or trade 
for house with few acres of land, 
phone 5021, call after '5 p.m. Bill 
Gray. - 13-3tp

For Sale, 1956 International 
FMc«p, good condition, Juston 
iSiaraw. 2-tfc

•SOUSE FOR RENT OR S A L E - 
41 rooms and bath call 6591 or 
6151 Mrs. G. E. MeSpadden,

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
dftaoe business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
TEiaiik you. 1-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wanted, Two B. M. A. insuran

ce salesmen. Would consider wo
men. If you are interested in 
working 8 hours per day, you can 
make a good living., See or call 
Rex Gladson, 5946.

Air Conditioners cleaned and re
paired. New» pads installed, Wen
dell Morrow. 14-3tc

Mrs. 'Frances Geoige of Crane, 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Dick Clem
ents, IMirs. Oscar Hodo and Mrs. 
Nancy White this week.

i .

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

P h o n e  3 8 6 Next Door Post O ffice

1'2 Gal. Plains 
Mellorine 49c

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
WHOLE
O K R A , 10 ounce pkg. . . . . . .  1 9 '

FRESH FROZEN SUCED
P E A C H E S, 10 ounce   1 9 '

FISH STICK S, 10 oz.

GREEN

P E A S, 10 ounces, . . .

2 5

1 5
NO. 1 FRESH BAG

CARROTS 4 for 25c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE Lb 5c
FANCY WINESAP

Apples f lb. 17c
OAK FARMS

MILK 1-2
gal. 39c

FRESH GREEN

OKRA lb. 25c
BANANA YELLOW

SQUASH lb. 1 Oc
LARGE FLORIDA

Oranges lb. 1 Oc
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST lb. 39c

FLOUR K im e ll ’s  B est 

2 5 1 b . $ 1 .8 5
l-LB. ^

OLEO 19c
3-LB. CAN g

Swiftning 89c
303 DEL MONTE WHpLE KERNEL

Family Corn 17c
BORDEN

Biscuits can 10c
303 RED PITTED

Cherries
FRESH DRESSED

can 20c
POUND

VEL 2 FOR

Beauty Bar Soap 35c
PILLSBURY’S CHOCOLATE - ANGEL FOOD

^ k e  Mix 45c
300 ALLEN’S SWEET

Potatoes can 15c
12-OZ. BAG ORANGE SLICE

CANDY 25c
SUN-MADE ORANGE

Drink % gal. 4Sc
SWEET RA3HER SUCED POUND

Methodist Training 
Day A t Lubbock
iLuibbeck—Ashbury Methodist church 
bee will 'be host to the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference Wo
man’s iSociety iServke and Wesleyan 
'Service Guild Officers Training 
day to be held iSaturday, May 11.

Leaders say that anyone who 
will take the time and is interested 
enough to set aside a day for study 
and discussion of their work in the 
WISOS or WISG is invited to attend. 
All district officers are expected to 
attend and as many local officers 
as will.

“ Teach Us To Build.”  is the days 
theme. Mrs. P. Brenneman will 
lead a meditation at 10 a. m. This 
will be followed 'by clinics at 10:30 
a. m.; a lunch served by the church 
at 112 noon; more clinics at 12:4'5 
p. m.; a general assemibly for an̂  
nouncements and questions; a med
itation at '2:15 p. m.; and adjourn
ment at 2:30 p. m.

pStMoiJoT.

Joe Nash of Fort Worth spent 
last week end here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nash.

\  /—_

M I
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TOP TORNADOES OF 1956
No. D .to  Plaea DMd lnJ«H«d

1 ^ i r l l  8  B ud«onTlU «. Grand
R apids, M ich. 1 8  3 4 0

8  A pril 3  Van Buran, A llesan ,
K ant Counties, Mlcbu 12

3  May 12  F lin t, M ich. 8  l i e
4  Fat). 16  W hite County, Ark
5  Pet). 1 6  M onroe C ou n ^ , M isa. 1 5 5
6  A pril 15 B irm ingham , A la. 2 5  2 0 0
7  M arch 6  M arlon, Ind. 1 31
8  A pril 3  H enderson Cotmty, Tenn. 3  6

^9 A pril 3  B erlin , W la, 7  5 0
1 0  A pril 2  L in co ln  and Creek ^
 ̂ Countlea, Okla. 5  4 0

11 M ay 1 3  Musfces^>n, M ich. 13
1 2  May 12  Cuyahoga County, 0» 7  lOO
1 3  Feb. 2 5  B e llev in e . 111. 6  2 0
1 4  A pril 2 C ow ley  Coim ty, 2  2 7
1 8  A pril 8  Bancroft, W ls. 2  7

MAJOR TORNADOES of 1956, as compUed from 
preliminary Weather Bureau data, clearly point 
to Spring as a time for special watchfulness by 
residents of the central United States—the world’s 
most dangerous tornado area. Civil defense units 
are on special call throughout this vast region for

BOX SCORE
No. 6  M ost ll r e s  lo s t ........................... .. , 2 8
No. 1 M ost property d a m a g e .8 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
State w orst h lt->M lchlgan, w ith  21 dead, 

46 1  in jured . 8 2 3 ,0 1 0 ,0 0 0  dam age 
W orst day->Aprll 3 , w ith  3 0  dead, 4 2 8  

in ju red , 8 i 3 ,7 W .O O O ------------

possible rescue work. In addition, if a tomado-blt 
locality is declared a major disaster area by the 
President, as happened in Numbers 1, 3, 6, and 
10 above, the Federal Civil Defense Administra
tion can provide funds to aid communities fai 
temporary repair of public facilities, (fcda Photo)

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s



Light up her eyes with a wonderful sur
prise. Make this Mother’s Day really mem
orable by gifting M om with something she s 
always wanted . . . .  but never really expected. 
Our collection of Gifts is so “ Momarvelous”  
you’ re sure to find the perfect “ surprise”  here.

Come see for yourself!

Campbell Dept Store
(Mr. and Mrs. H. E. AMridge 

cordially invite friends to attend 
the marriage o f their daughter, 
Barflbara Ann to Charlie Eichards 
at the First Baptist Church Sunday 
evening at 7:30 '(May 11.

(Mr. and (Mrs. il>. A. Williamson 
sipent Sunday in iSweetwater with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard' Davis.

Mrs. Lenna Birdsong attended to 
business in Sweetwater Monday.

FOR GRADUATION
FO R  HIM  FO R  H ER

BILLFOLDS 
BELTS (Handtooled) 
NAME BELTS 
DRESS BELTS 
WESTERN HATS 
WESTERN SHIRTS 
BOOTS 
MOCCASINS 
WESTERN PANTS

BILLFOLDS
BELTS (Made to Order) 
FRENCH PURSES 
CLUTCH BAGS 
HOSE
WESTERN SHIRTS
BOOTS
MOCCASINS
HAND TOOLED BAGS

“ If Its Leather W e Have It’^

DEE’
Shoe Shop and western store

Box 265 Rotan

Longhorn Cavern Deemed 

Million Years in Making
Texas Longhorn Cavern, spec

tacular scenic masterpiece of Na
ture, was at least a million years 
in the making, geologists estimate.

The huge cavern is awesome 
evidence of the changes wrought 
through the ages by variations in 
climate, earth movements, the rise 
and fall of the seas and the slow 
solution of limestone by water.

Longhorn Cavern, located near 
Burnet in the Highland Lakes re
gion northwest of Austin, is one 
of the state’s favorite attractions 
for tourists and sightseers. Guided 
tours are conducted daily through 
the explored portions of the cave, 
which is one of the world’s largest.

Richard W. Rush, assistant pro
fessor of geology at the University 
of Texas, has traced the sequence 
of events which led to the develop
ment of the cavern from the time 
when Texas lay beneath a huge 
sea, approximately a half-billion 
years ago.

The stone in which the cavern 
was eventually carved out was 
formed from limy muds deposited 
at the bottom of this sea. Over 
countless centuries this mud de
posit gradually rose out of the sea, 
only to sink beneath it again, a 
process which was repeated a 
number of times.

Finally slow uplift raised Texas 
above the sea for the last time and 
the limestone which had hardened 
from the mud deposits lay exposed 
to the elements for over sixty 
million years.

At that time Central was
a humid swampland in which gi
gantic dinosaurs and other rep
tilian monsters roamed.

The actual beginnings of Long
horn Cavern probably occurred 
during the Ice Age, when the 
northern part of the United States

was covered by glaciers, more 
than a million years ago.

As the glaciers retreated, about 
50,000 years ago, the climate of 
Texas became drier and the 
ground water level began to drop, 
dissolving the limestone as it fell.

Underground streams flowing 
through the cave helped to carve 
out the labyrinthian passageways 
and huge rooms, until the cavern 
was excavated to its most remote 
chamber, an eerie 130 feet below 
the surface of the earth.

Prehistoric cavemen probably 
sought refuge in the subterranean 
depths of the cavern to avoid be
ing devoured by the fearsome 
mammals which ranged the coun
tryside in dim ages past.

The main approach to the cav
ern entrance is through a collapsed 
sink or deep depression in the lime
stone, with remnants of the origi
nal roof preserved as a natural 
bridge over the steps leading to 
the cave mouth.

The scenic beauty of the cavern 
is heightened by the sparkling dis
plays of calcite crystals, the un
usual shapes formed of flint and 
the clusters of stalactites and sta
lagmites which in some instances 
have fused to form impressive 
columns.

Attend Diamond Jubilee 
School O f Instruction

More than 350 Order- of Eastern 
Star memibers, including memsbers 
of 4>3 chapters, attended the Dia
mond Jubilee school of instruction 
last week foir District Two, Section 
seven in Siweetwater.

(Sessions were held at the Masonic 
Hall with the luncheon and banquet 
programs at the ‘Sky Room of the 
Blue 'Bonnet Hotel.

Mrs. Ben (Smith of Luibholk, wor- 
try grand matron, headed 2'! grand 
oifficers on the program. Honor 
guests included Mrs. L. B. Ellitt 
of Colorado City, grand examiner; 
Miss Dorothy Driver of Big Spring, 
distrit deputy grand matron, and 
Mrs. Paul Cain of Sweetwater, deip- 
uty grand! matron.

Mrs. (Charles Nunn of (Sweetwa
ter, (past deputy grand, matron of 
distrit two, was toaatmistress for 
the noon luncheon. Mrs. Ben Brock 
sb-ng, aocomipanied !by Mrs. George 
Dubis.

At the evening banquet, Mrs. J. 
Royal Headrick, vice-chairman of 
the boaird of grand trustees, -pre
sided. 'Charles iNunn gave organ 
music during the dinner.

At Masonic Hall in the closing 
session, (Mrs. George Leonard was 
program( chairman. Betty Sumner 
was soloist with Mrs. W. B. Terrell 
accomipanist. Linda Kouri played 
piano selections.

Charters represented in addition 
to Sweetwater chapters were from 
Abilene, Anson, Blackwell, Co(lora- 
do City, Dunn, Hamlin, Haskell, 
Hermleigh, Hylton, Knox (City, Mer
kel, Lawn, Munday, MeCauUey, Ro
tan, Ovalo, Rochester, Roscoe,.Ro- 
by, (Rule, ISnyder,:Stamford and Tus-

Attend Golden W edding 
Anniversary A t Snyder

(Mr. anid (Mrs. H. (L. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. iSam Hamm and children, 
Mr. andi Mrs. Foy Acker and chil
dren of Roby, attended a celeibra- 
tion of the golden weddings of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Henry Elkins and 'Mr. and, 
Mrs. Roy Elkins at the ranch home i 
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Elkins near 
Dermott Sunday.

The five daughters of Mr. and 
(Mrs. Roy Elkins were hostesses for 
the celebration. They were Mrs. W. 
C. Boss, Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. 
L. A. Crenshaw, all of Snyder, Mrs. 
Roland Sullenhurger of Post, and 
Mrs. (Sam Hamm of Rotan.

The house ŵ as 'decorated with 
anniversary flow’ers from friends 
and a large number of gifts for 
both couples were on display, and 
more than 100 attended.

M A K E  THIS A  G R E A T  D A Y  IN H ER LIFE

A  Gift from our stock will round out the 
day and make her truly happy.

Let Us Help You!

H. L. Davis & Co. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCombs, of 
Crosbyton, and her mo-ther, Mrs. 
Willlbanks o f Abilene, visited friends 
here Thursday of last week.

Mrs, J. ,V. (Heliums went to Aus
tin (Saturday to visit heir daughter, 
John Heliums.

'Mr. andi Mrs. Buster Price, Bar
bara and Eugene of Knippa, recent
ly visited his father and sister, M. 
M. Price and Mrs. (Mattie Key.

cola.
Attending from Rotan were Mmes. 

C. G. Campbell, Robert Wither 
spoon, Leonard Morgan, Jonnie 
Morgan, Mitch Nayfa, Jimmy Mc- 
Cright, P. A, Martin, Phil J. Ma- 
louf, (Mattie Key, Kenneth Kelly, 
Helms and Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Jones.

Cross Roads Baptist 
Church News

The Elementary Sunday School 
department o f the Cross Roads 
Baptist Church had a special party 
for their Mothers and Giranidfmoth- 
ers at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Byrd, Sunday afternoon, 'Games 
were led by the children and then 
punch and) cookies were served to 
all present.

Attending were, Mrs. Glen Gru- 
ben, Jimmy and Donna; Mrs. Arlon 
Cross, Beverly Huekalby; ?Mrs. Odell 
Rains and' Deborah; Mrs. Jewell 
McS'padden, Mrs. Billie Joe Mc
Combs andi Lou Ellen; Mrs. Glen 
Upshaw, Doug and Rand'y; Mrs. 
Will Hargrove, Mrs. Glenn Phillips; 
Sharon- and Donnie; Mrs. J, P. Phil
lips; Mrs. (Horace Carter, (Robert 
and Reba; Mrs. (0, IS. Kiker, (Mrs. 
Waiter Byrd, Judy and Connie; 
Mrs, Virgil Smith and Mike, all of 
Rotan; and Mrs, (Mary (E. (Phillips 
o f Bronte, who (was visiting in the 
hoime of Mrs. 0, 'S. IKiker.

Sunday, May 1(2, the Brotherhood
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W S C S  Program Is -. , /
Led By M rs. Aaron

The Woman’s Society of ChristdaA 
(Service met in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Rives at 3 p.m. Mondiay for i3ieir 
Year Book program, with Mrs. Ho
mer Aaron, president, in charge.

After a short ibusiess of comanst- 
nications and reports were read, 
then report of the womeh who a t
tended the iLueders, after which the 
foltowing officers were elected;

President, Mrs. Homer Aaron^ 
viceipresident, Mrs. J. W. Porter; 
secretary, Mrs. 0. R. Nowlin; treas
urer, Mrs. Henry Cox; secretaiy of 
promotion, Mrs. Joe Kiker; secre
tary Missionary, Mrs. Richard Ray; 
secretary of Christian Social Re
lations, Mrs. Phil J. Malouf; secre
tary of Student Work, Mrs. Clar
ence Huckaby; Children’s Woak, 
Mrs. J, Alvis Coo-ley; secretary o f  
Spiritual Work Mrs. Edna ColweR;. 
secretary of Literature and Publi-

recognition (for each Mother present 
at the m'Orning service.

Easiest step up from the low-priced three

of the church has planned a special ^^tions Mrs. W. A. Rives; secretary
of -Supply Work Mrs. Nancy White; 
secretary of Women, Mrs. R. TC. 
Williams.

The program was given by -Mis- 
J .Alvis Cooley the program hping 
an airplane trip to the Islands, wiH 

I others, Mrs. Homer Aaron, Mrs* CL 
R. Polk and Mrs. Phil J. Malouf.

The meeting was closed w91l 
prayer by Mrs. Phil J. Malouf.

Mrs. Rives served a nice pJafep 
and hot coffee to Mmes. H.F. Grini- 
staff, Henry Cox, J. Alvis Cooley, 
Homer Aaron, Phil J. Malouf, J. W- 
Porter, Nancy White, € . A. Lawfi% 
C. R. 'Polk and R. T. Williams. i

LMPA

Expensive-car dinaenaoos.-Bmadl-car price! The Big M beats 
‘major competition on passenger room, trank room, new ideas!' 
Only car with Drean>Car Dedgn, Floating Ride. See us now 
for your smartest new-car bay! . W  M E R C IJ llY

L ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY

Frances Hull Makes 
Intramural Team

Stephenville.— Frances Hull, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hall, 
Rt. 1, Rotan, was a member o f a 
Tarleton 'State College girls’ intra
mural team. Frances, a 1956 grad
uate of Roby High 'School., ;k a  
freshman elementary education ma
jor at Tarleton.

Mrs. IShela Taggart retomefl 
home 'Tuesdiay of last iweek fixxa 
Midland, where ishe had (been with 
her daughter, Mrs. M. V; Cunnii^- 
ham, ŵ 'ho had* major slirgery re
cently, Her^ ^andddaghter, Shelii%, 
came home'^fth her ap'd- will vM t 
heir grandparents while her -mother 
is recuiperating.

Mr. and Mi's. Mac Weather^bee 
spent i^turday. with JJ eut. Does 
Weatheiybeh,
Alan in San Angelo.



Light C m st Lb. BoxSupreme

Crackers 27c

5  lb. Box

10 Lb. Sack

Armours 12 oz. can

Treet 39c
Fresh Country Doz*

EGGS 33c

Miracle W hip Salad

Dressing
Chicken of Sea Green Label

TUNA 3 Cans
EV A PO RA T ED™ ^ n * e p |  EV A PO RA T EDPET MILK

2 Ig. cans 2 9 -

Snowdrift 3  lb. PaU

SHORTENING 89c
Our Value Elberta ^  No. 2 1-2 C2utis

Peaches 89c
Ritz Lb. Box

Crackers 35c
Krafts

C heez
W hiz

Pound Jar

1 s x  M EATS
No. 1

FRYERS 33c
Reinch Style 2-Lb. Pack

B A C O N 99c
Picnic

Hams lb. 29c
Cello

Franks 3 b!. 79c
Froze-Rite 24 Count

R0LLS39C
Crisp

Lettuce 2 ir i 29c
Large Crisp '

i . ' î.-j

Stalk 19c

California Pint Box

Strawberries 39c
Fresh Blackeyd

PEAS lb. 19c
No. 1 Red 10 Lb. Sack

POTATOES 39c

BREEZE
Giant Box

69c

fev Granuifl^i,

F R E E !  
C O T T O N  
C A N D Y  

A ll Day Friday 
M ay 10th 
Made with 

Domino Pure 
Cane Sugar

D. J. SMITH & CO
Your S & H Green stamp Store

■ f



?

and so are
extra special gifts!

T o help you honor M om on Her Day, w e’ve 
collected an extra special array o f Gifts—all 
noted, like M om for their ability to combine 
glamour with practicality.

Hurry in and choose now!

Free Gift Wrapping

The Family Store

“ Ft. Griffin ’ ’ Reviewed 
By Lubbock Lady

ÎFt. Griffin,”  last (published his
torical work of the late Dr. Carl 
Rister of Texas Technological Col
lege was recently reviewed by Mrs. 
E. N. Jones o f  Dubbock at a meet
ing of the Rotan iStudy (Club, host
ed in the First Methoidist Chuirch.

, Guests from Hamlin, Albany,
Spur and Colo(rado City attended 
the review.

Mrs. Rister, widow of the late 
Dr. Rister, accompanied Mrs. Joiies 
to Rotan. They were house guests 
of Mrs. Rister’s sister and husband. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank Johnson. 
Other house guests were Mrs. Tate 
May, Hamlin, and Mrs. Rob May 
o f  Colorado City. Their mother, 
Mrs. M. P. May o f Hamlin was also

a guest.
Mrs. Johnson hosted' a luncheon 

for visiting clubwomen andi her 
house guests, in addition to offi
cers of the local club, at the noon 
hour.

Following the review at the 
church, a tea was held in the home 
of Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Mrs. R. L. Springer, Mrs. 
Thomas 'Colwell and Mrs. Paul 
Heathington assisted Mrs. Williams 
in serving.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewell Jenkins. spent 
last week end in Austin with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. iMax Luther 
and Robert Jenkins.

Mrs. Nancy White returned home 
last Thursday from a ten-day visit 
with her sister and two grandsons 
in Lubbock.
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Texas Fights IGancer—
iSince the advent of radioactive 

isotopes— ^benign by-products o f the 
atomic bomb— ĥave scientists been 
tracing the myraidl. reactions which 
go on in cells and tissues.

A Texas scientist has traced much 
of the chemistry o f the genes of 
the lymphatic ccU, which  ̂ normally 
manufactures' blood, and the genes 
o f the leukemic cell which is its can
cerous counterpaort.

He has found that whereas the 
normal cell follows a gene chemis
try which enables the cell to pro
duce energy for useful work, the 
leukemic cell pursues a gene ch«n- 
ical course of uselessness.

From chemicals excreted in uirine

<6SS< SAVS N*.

*

/i

F a s h i o n  F Ir s f  Im p e r ia l

F H IG IM IR E  C O I ^ B I M A T t O N
w ith  the  S H E E R  L O O K

F a v a r ife  2 -D a o r  C o m b in a t io n  n o w  w ith  

N e w  ln>a>D oor tce>£|ector

• 2.41 cubic foot locker-top Food Freezer keeps 84 pounds frozer. 
solid; separate door features Frozen Juke Can and Package 
Dispensers, and exclusive Ice-Ejector that keeps 3 pounds of cubes 
ready and waiting.

x • Dress shown is o cotton — 
r:v tweed sheofb with neckiino — 

ond pockets occentod in 
ribbon of contrasting coler. «• 

:| Designnd for Town o»d ~  
 ̂Country wcac. Upton in — 
cotton (riso.

the chemist can tell with fair ac
curacy which course the lympatic 
cell genes in e^ h  person are tak
ing. He is trying to make poss
ible ways of altering the gene 
chemistry o f leukemia as a possible 
treatment.

Help Texas scientists fight can
cer. Address your contribution to 
Cancer, Postmaster, your city.

Mr. andi Mrs. Colyn Smith of 
Colorado City, spent Friday wkh 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Morrow.

• Roomy 9.69 cubic foot Refrigerator SectSon defrosts automati
cally; two spacious Roll-to-You Shelves, new roll-out Bottle Shelf 
and new flexible Plan-A-Door with Butter Coiwiitionej*.

AS low AS

nER WEEK
= !■

Be happy{  L!VE ~~
'West Texas Utilities : 
— * C o m p a n y

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. &  A . M .

Meeta Third 
Thursday htight 
of each month. 
v*i*iters Invited

Vernon Frazier, W. M. 

Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the flalL

Visitors welcomei. 
Jimmie McCright, W. M.

Edna Morgan, See.

Meeta Every Toesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

John Jackson, Fireeident

V . F . W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commanider 
Austin MdKdnney, QM.
Milton Teague, Adjutant.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum W brkers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

4>T SEEMS ihaT some EOIKS ARE COMPELLED  
'TO DRIVE LIKE THEY WERE J E T  P R O P E L L E D  

OBEY THE RULES 

A N D  D R IV E  WITH CARE

ff VDU'Qt INSURED MDliK PIAVINGHIR
R. L. YOUNG

INSURANCE
ROTAN DIAL

R C A , Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
R A D IO  &  T V  SETS - 

R A D IO  SA L E S &  SERVICE  
A ir Conditioners &  Parts 

' W est Side of Square

BEN W ARW ICK
Owner, T V  &  Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

TH E R O TA N  A D V A N C E
' E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of «nr 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE •%sBl 9m 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The_ publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors er 
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after fib 
printed.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan, Texas.' 
the Act of March 2. 1879.

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance omd Motor Repfiir 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

AtithoHsed BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N. Cleveland Retan

FO R  M O T H E R ’S D A Y —

Give her a gift of Leather for HER DAY^ ..A  
Gift of Distinction!

A ll Leather Handbags, Clutch Bags» 

French Purses in Flax and Red. Billfolds,

Anything in Fine Leather

“ If Its Leather W e Have It”   ̂ ’

ii

DEE’S
ShoeShd|) and western Store

Box 265  Rotasi

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate  ̂to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Rnberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. H . Elliott 

'Chiropractor”

Announces that he has moved 
his office in Sweetwater to

507 El. 3rd Street 

Phone BE 4-3291

THHI'S II rniT
ANTLERS AWAY!

A n t l e r  b e a r in (S a n /m a l s  o f t b j   ̂
F in d  th e ir  h e a d s e a r  m o r e  o f  4  l
HINDRANCE THAN A HELP. WHEN ] '  

TWO tVARRiNS REINDEER U3CK 
HORNS, THEY ARE FREQUENTLY 
UNABLE TO EXTRICATE THEM

SELVES. RESULT-THE/
BOTH DIB OF 
STARV/WOt*/

REMEMBER- I V
U.S. SA V tN SB  BONOS STRENSTHEN THE SECURITY OF YOUR FAMILY 
YOUR c o m m u n ity , YOUR COUNTRY.' START BUYINS U.S. SA V IN G S  

B O N D S T Q O A T -T H e f  A C  'iO U R  B E S T  BET/

*W



The Finest Gifts For

atourfountain
ICE C R E A M  S O D A  

O nly . . . .

SU N D A E S, only 2 3 * ^

L A R G E  SELECTIO N

T. V. TABLES & TRAYS $9.95 UP
Westinghouse Vacuum Cleaner Only $49.95

new Remington 
Princess
the newest beciuty routine

Smooth arms and legs
are in fashion
this season
as never before,
and the best way
to keep them b^utiful j ,
is with
the electric shaver made 
exclusively for women— 
the new
Remington Princess.̂

17.95 NICE SELEC TIO N  O F

C LO C K S

' W A T C H E S

T R A V E L  KITS

C O ST U M E  JEW E LR Y

C E R AM IC S

R A Z O R S

C O SM ETIC S

ELECTR IC T O A S T E R

SK ILLETS

S T A T IO N E R Y

Better Homes and 
Garden

C O O K  B O O K

2 Bottles lOO’s 
St. Joseph 
ASPIR IN

Only 8 9 -

1 gallon

M IN ER AL OIL  
Only $ 2 « 7 5

H A V IN G  TR O U B LE  
SLEEPING  

Try Sominex 
Only $  J  .25

Sea Forth
S H A V IN G  LO TIO N  
$1 size O nly 50-

g e m  R A Z O R
with Rise Shave 

$ 1 .6 9  value only

2 Tubes Listerene 
T O O T H  P A S T E  

90c value O nly 59-
Hazel Bishop 

H A IR  S P R A Y  
$2 size O nly $ 1  .59

T w o 16 oz. 
BU BBLE  

B A T H  
O nly $  J .4 9

E X T R A
S P E C I A L

Large 'Dormeyer 
ELECTRIC M IX E R

Only $ ^ ^ ,9 5

Large Selection 

T I M E S  
W A T C H E S

*

^ B IG  STICKS

^M X) value for only

* v.yf
........

Now is the time to be dollar wise... scent- 

wise. Come, choose your frogrant twosome 

/  ̂  from Private Affoir, BeWezzch Coressant and 

Trifling. Hurry— while Hwrited supply lasts.

Stainless Steel Set 
$14.95 Value Only $7.95

p e e ,

lim ite d  tim ezpn fy

BEILEZZA
edestial Fragrance 
tQacbed uitb laorldly rapttft*.

ftmder 8 «z. 7 .0 0  
Odagw 4a.

PRIVATE AEFAIR
exciting smae  ̂
for sophisticates.

r

.ussy 
deodorants

CREAM AND STICK 
REGULARLY «1

NOW
each
plus tax

oeODOR***̂

IDWD(0

I; ^

Oatfing Powder 8 n. 4J^5 
Calogoe 3 ot.

BEUiEZZA and 
PBIVATE AFEAIR

'.s 4/

I oz. of oMfa Cologne 2 .5 0

LENEl
PERFUMES
Rare art id blending the 
finest ftiwer oils from the 
far comers of the world—  
and snperbiy beanttfol 
packaging— make Lenel 
Fuagranca Urn choice of 
distioguished women for 
personal u se -  
and delightful gifts.

We Have Only Two 21 inch Console 
Westinghouse T. V. $299.95 Value

ONLY $224.95 $ 7 1 .0 0  W R IST  
W A T C H  FREE

REFRIGERATED ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
$249.95 value ONLY $219.95

Morrow Drug St e
Expert Film Developing-All Kinds Photography Supplies
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Honored W ith Tea  
In Reese Hom e

IHonaring Barbara Aldridge 
(biride-elect of the TRev. Charlie 
Richards o f 'Albilene, a gift tea was 
hosted in the hcwne of Mrs. Dee 
Reese, with her idauighteryCelia, aŝ  
sisting

Oo-hostesses were !Mmes. Oll'ie 
Shipp, Ira Morrow, C. 0. Rollins, 
Dono Darden, James Shelley, Flo37d. 
Clifton, Ben Hargrove, Luther 
Terrell and Bernice Hargrove.

Miss Aldridge, dauhgter of Mr. 
and IMrs. iEd Aldridge, is a senior in 
Rotan High School. Richards, min
isterial student at Hardin-iSimmons 
University, Abilene, and pastor of 
El Paso rural Baptist church, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Richards of Kermit.

The couple will Ibe married May 
 ̂11 in the First Baptist Church in 
Rotan.

Janice Aldridge, sister of the 
(bride, was wearing a white net 
over taffeta formal as she greet
ed iguests. The honoree wore a rose 
j)ink lace dress' over pink taffeta 
with pink chiffon streamers. Her 
corsage was pink carnations.

Receiving with Mrs. Reese were 
the (mothers of the (betrothed cou
ple, and granidmothers, Mrs. Fan
nie Reeves of Rotan, the bride- 
elect’s maternal grandmother, and 
'Mrs. C. R. Christopher of Stanton, 
the bride-groom’s-to-be grandmoth
er,

Celia Reese played piano selec
tions throughout the calling hours. 
She wore a blue nylon sheer, bouf
fant styled and blue sandals.

A  minature old fashioned Victro- 
la decorated the registry table, 
where Mrs. W. L. Terrell register
ed guests.

Mrs. Ira Morrow directed to the

FORD
PICKUP

s t y u e s id e  b o d y  
s t a n d a r d  a t

NO EXTRA COST

Rotan Motor Co.

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
Furniture Repaired Cabinet Work 

Saws Filed

G . B. Lem ley
202 Harrison ave. Rotan

Dr. W . D . Budianan
Phone ORchard 2-4032 

Chiropodist-Foot Specialist 
Hours 10-12 li684 N. 2nd at.

2-5 Abilene, Texas

i

For big food sav

ings, greater year 

'round menu variety 

and new shopping 

convenience, rent a 

food locker now! 

Call us for complete 

details.
PO R TER  

LO C K ER  
I P L A N T

CUT YOUR. 
FOOD BUDGET

dining room, where Mrs. iShelley 
and (Mrs. Darden presided at the 
crystal and silver tea service. Mrs. 
Bernice Hargrove assisted in the 
dining room. The table was laid 
with imparted linen cloth and cen- 
itered with a minature bride in an 
arrangement of blue carnations.

An arrangement of peaches and 
'grapes in a turquoise bawl was used

on the buffet.
(Blue and pink flowers were used 

for decoration in the gift room.
Mrs. 'Ollie iShipp, Mrs. C. '0. Rol

lins and iMrs. Ben Hargrove presid
ed in the three rooms where a large 
numiber of beautiful and useful 
gifts were displayed. Mrs. Hargrove 
also said good-byes.

Out of town guests attenided from

Andrews, Stanton, Kermit, Jayton, 
Hoby and Sylvester.

Mrs. Barbara Florida and Mrs. 
C. J. Dalton attenided to business in 
Sweetwater last Thursday and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eaton 
and Judith. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton 
have recently moved into a new 
home.

Mr. and (Mrs. Frdd iNayfa, (Nadine 
and GennieJoy of (Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Najrfa and children 
of Rotan, were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Nayfa Sun
day.

Mrs. Ewell Jenkins (will leave 
Saturday for Texarkana, where she 
will visit relatives.
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(Mrs. J, D. Burk went to Abilene 
Thursday of last week to be with 
her grandchildren, Chris and! Beth 
Cummins, who had tonsilectomies. 
Mr. (Burk spent Saturday night in 
Abilene with them and they return
ed home Sunday afternoon.

Mowm Sooin̂

Itii Aavhû  um!

ff/6 VAlUC!
REFRIGERATOR

1957
11.5-CUBIC-FOOT
REFRIGERATOR

with

MAGNETIC 
SAFETY DOOR

and

REVOLVING
SHELVES

WAS $
PLUS

TRADE

NOW
REDUCED
TO
ONLY

AND
YOUR
OLD

RANGE

MODEL LB-12P

M AGN ETIC 
S A F E TY  DOOR

c lo se s au tom atica lly^  
silently, securely. Per
m a n e n t  G -E  A ln ic o  
M a gn e t provides more 
e ff ic ie n t  se a l. C h ild  
can't be trapped inside.

R EVO LV IN G
S H E L V E S

put a ll  fo o d s  a t  you r  

fingertips. Completely 

accessible, fully adjust

able, strong, more shelf 
space.

Beautiful Pink Interior 

Deluxe Features-Top Quality

$279.95
less big trade-in allowance

it Modern Pushbuttons
Five exact cooking heats for each 
surface unit at your fingertips!

it Huge Master Oven
21" wide— holds oven meal for 24. 
See and reach food more easily!

it Focused Heat Broiler
Focuses radiant heat right on food. 
Broils the delicious charcoal way.

• Removable, Easy-toclean Calrod® 
Bake and Broil Units

• 3 Roomy Storage Drawers
• 2 Handy Appliance Outlets
• No-Stain Oven Vent

K"

See Us
F o r  C o m p l e t e ^ ^ . ^ '

KITCHEN SERVICE
•k  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i f  MODERNIZATION •  PLANNING 
i f  FINANCIAL i f  INSTALLATION

HOME
T . V . C EN TER  O F  R O T A N



W ill The Good People In A ll Churches Be Saved ?
How do you answer this :̂ question? It ' is freely admitted that there are good people in 

all churches. Will they he saved? iHow can this issue toe settled? What is the standardi 
that' must toe used to determine this question? By what one thinks? Ho\y one feels? What his 
parents taught? Or creeds of men? There is a safe place to go and that p'lace is the Bitole. 
contains all answers concerning religion (John 12:43).

iSince the tBiible is the standard it fellows^that for one to toe saved he must do God̂ ’s will. 
This truth is taug-ht by Christ in (Matt. 7:21; 23-27.) The word “ iniquity”  as appears in verse 23 
means to act without divine authority. iSo the religious acts mentioned in this passage were 
without Christ’s authority.

In Matt. 17:5, Gold’s will was revealed toy Christ through the apostles whom he selected, 
taught and trained. (John 16:13). Now this toeing true we are forced to these conclusions:

1. Man will not toe saved merely because he is good. There is none good in the absolute 
sense. (Ecc. 7:20; Rom. 3:10, 23).

2. If goodness will save, Christ died in vain.
3. Man will not be saved simply because he has faith in Christ (John 1:11, 12.)
4. The gospel is God’s power to save the believer (Rom. 1:16) No provisions has been 

made for the unbeliever.1
5. Man cannot toe saved in ignorance (Acts 17: 24, 30; 3:17).
6. It requires more than honesty and sincereity to toe saved. Paul lived in all “ good conscience” 

but he was “  chief of sinners.”  (Acts 23:1; 24:16.)

The question now comes, what is God’s will? To the alien sinner, he must hear the gospel 
(Acts 18:8); he must believe it (Mark 16: 15,16); he must reipent of his sins (Lk. 13:5). He 
must confess his faith in . Christ (Matt. 10:32); then toe baptized for the remission of sins (Acts 

2:38;!Rom.6:3, 4). This begins a new life in Christ (Titus 2:11, 12). It is God’s iwill that 
we worship Him in song, prayer, the Lord’s supper, and the giving of our money as we have been 
prospered (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2).

Question: Can I be in any church in Rotan and do all these things? If yes, then the good in 
all churches will toe saved, if NO then the gooid in all churches will not toe saved, because I can
not do the will of God in the church of man’s choice.

The church of Christ
ROTAN, T E X A S

Post ‘ ‘Golden Jubilee’  ̂
Set For Next W eek  ̂

Post.— T̂he “ Golden Jubilee” Post 
Stampede Rodeo will open Thurs
day night. May 15, following an af
ternoon street parade, and contin
ues through Saturday with night 
performlances dsniy scheduled.

This year’s event has added the 
title “ Golden Juilee”  in connection 
with the otoservance o f Post’s 56th 
birthday.

Cash prizes of approximately :$3,- 
000 are toeing offered amateur con
testants in the following events: 
Heading and heeling, cowgirl bar
rel race, cutting horse contest, 
bareback toronc riding, saiddle tor one 
riding, wild bull riding and calf 
raping.

The cutting horse contest iwill toe 
a one-day affair, wtih tooth go- 
rounds and the finals scheduled for 
Saturday, May 18. The first go- 
round will ibegin at 9 a.m.

The rodeo performances, which 
will Ibe held in an arena seating 
more than 4,000, will also include 
specialty acts. Elach performlance 
will toe followed toy a western dance 
at the rodeo grounds pavillion.

It’ll toe “ Western Entertainment 
as You Like It.”

Safety Asaociauoti 
M e ^  In L ''A b ill^ iie  "J-.: . i , 3.

1 The regular meeting of .the Mid- 
Tex Safety Assotiation was held 
May 6 in the meeting rooms of the 
Chicken I Shack on South First St. 
in Albidene.-'J. •

The Safety group elected officers 
and members of the Executive 
Committee as the main topic of bu
siness. Speakers for the evening 
was iStan M. Sheppard, personnel 
and iSafety Director of the Ham
lin division, Celotex Corp. The pro
gram was “ Jbe Workers”  IView- 
point,”  a discussion of the human 
relations approach to a safety pro
gram.

Mrs. Kenneth Leach and daugh
ter, Carolyn, and Judy Sims o f iPt. 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tillotson and Ann last week end.

Nolan-Fislier

SECRLTARV - TREASURER'S OEEK f

rtPEMLIilDBAimiOMBI
B. Conley, 8ec’y.«Troaenror 

Roby, Texas

R A N C H  FO R  S A L E
2 2 4 0  acres, 30 0  in Blue Panic, on highway, 
good improvements with abundance of wat
er, alw ays; pasture rested 2 summers, graz
ing lush, cross fenced with Blue Panic sep- 
erate.

J. B . TER R ELL -
/  ̂  HamlinPhone 579 y*'-

Conservation Leaders 
Urge Holding Rainfall

“ It is the rain you keep that 
counts.” The man that needs a rain 
the most often times cannot make 
the best of it.

Good rains have occurred all a- 
round us. Good, slow falling rains, 
that have done a lot of good, and 
will continue to do so.

But now, let’s examine some facts 
a little further. 'On mixed land pas
ture, bare of vegetation, moisture 
was found to a depth of 16 inches. 
Below that, dry soil. On au adja
cent area where a good growth of 
grass and weeds occurred, tout not 
in a depression, moisture was found 
jto a depth of 36 inches. This was in 
May 2, 1957.

On heavy land pasture, moisture

was found to a depth of 12 inches 
under a sparse cover of weeds. On 
an adjacent area, under some brush 
and a heavy growth of weeds, mois
ture was found to a depth of 24 
inches.

This points out, that litter left 
on a pasture is imiportant for min
imum utilization of moisture, to 
help get the moisture into the soil 
where it falls. This will consequent
ly grow more grass.

The supervisors o f the Upper 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis
trict urge all farmers and ranch
ers to examine their moisture, and 
s#udy methods to improve their 
use of the rain that falls.

Mrs. A. J. Key, Mrs. Mattie Key 
and M. M. Price visited relatives in 
Lutobock (Sunday.

IR R IG A TIO N  PIPE

W e have ample supply of all sizes of Am es 
Aluminum Pipe with ball joint steel coupl
ings.

D A V IS  F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T INC.

200  W  3rd St. Phone Belmont 4 ,4 8 4 8
Sweetwater

Mir. and Mrs. Ed Ogden of Rt. 2 
iSweetwater, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar- 
riige of their daughter, Dolores Dar
lene, to Tommy Dean “Warren of 
Fort Worth. iMr. and Mrs. Martin 
Warren f  Rt. 2, Rotan, are parents 
of the toridegroom-to-toe. The wed
ding will toe Junt 7 at 8 p.m. at 
Bethel Baptist • Church.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived Thursday of last week 
to visit her sister, Mrs, J. W. Perry, 
Mr. Penry and other relatives in 
Texas.

F E N C E S  
Industrial or

Residential 
W ooden or Chain link

Budget Terms If Needed

For Free Elstimate call or 
write

Ardis Murphree
1509 Bowie Sweetwater

Agent for Snyder Allied 
Fence Co.

Phone BE 4-4478

NO PEEKABOO COOKING 

ON A MODERN

gas
RANGE

Watch PLAYHOUSE 90 over CBS television, Thursdays. 
Julia Meade is your Lone Star Gas hostess.

New automatic burner with a brain
gives the precise heat you want 
without watching!
No more running back and forth to your 
range to see if food is on the verge of boiling 
over. You can relax if you have a Burner- 
with-a-Brain to do the watching for you. A 
sensing element in the center of burner 
“feels” pan’s temperature... turns flame 
up and down automatically as needed to 
keep temperature even. Food won’t burn or 
scorch. Come in for a free demonstration.

Ask about the GAS APPLIANCE PUR
CHASE PLAN ... free insurance, easy terms.

see your GAS RANGE DEALER or
LONE S T A R ^ ^ Q A S  C O M P A N Y

More than 85 out of 100 women cook with gas!

FLOOR DISPLAY: Look for the dealer 
vifith this display.. you’ll find “Burner- 
with-a-brain" gas ranges.

CLOSED-DOOR BROILING: Exclusive 
smoke-proof broiler means cleaner, 
cooler cooking.

1001 INSTANT SETTINGS: You have 
exact control for every need ... and 
No Hangover Heat.

D o n ’t Miss These L o w  Prices 
During Our Great

mYTIRBSM S
The tire that was  ̂ •

ORIGIHAL EQUIPMENT
on 8,000,000 new cars as they left the factory. 
Same Tread Design PLUS Modem Improvements

T 1 r«$ io n e
De Luxe 

Champions

Size
6.70-15

Blackwail 
Plus tax and 
recappable 

tire

LOW , LOW  PRICES ON 
ALL SIZES AND TYPES

T U B E  T Y P E
Blackwail WhHewall

S ize Price* S ize - Price*

“6.00-16
6.50-16
6.40-15
6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15

$13.95
19.15
16.40
15.95
1’7.85
19.55

6.00-16
6.50-16

$17.10
23.45

6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15

19.50  
21.90  
23.95

T U B E I -E S 8
Blackwail Whitewall

s iz e Price* s iz e Price*

6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15

$17.95
19.95
21.85

6.70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.00-15

$22.05
24.45
26.85
29.85

Plus tax and your recappable tire.

Puts any Firestone1 0 0  D n W M  ony  firestoi■ ~  iî  w e e  1'̂  pn ypur ggr

R A Y O N  F IR E S T O N E  C H A M P IO N S
a f  T r e m e n e f o u s  ^ v i n g s /

Plus tax and 
recappable 

tire

Road Maps of all 
48 States 

Plus Canada and 
Mexico

• Convenient Pocket Size
• Coost-to-Coost List of 

Radio Stations
• Special Car Data Pages
• Many Helpful Travel Hints

• Plus tax ond recappable tire or plus tax and 
t 2.00 without trade-in tire

Truckers Save Money, Too!
FIRESTONE

TRANSPORTS
at

BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN

Bill&Jim
Phone 6321 Rotan, Texas

T E X A C O  S T A T IO N  .


